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SPLENDOR OF OPENING DAY

AT LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR

Grand Military Pageant and Addresses by Many

Notable Men Including Vice President Fair- -

banks and Speaker Cannon.

Portland, June i. The following is a brief outline
of the grand opening day exercises at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition.

Grand military parade, starting from Sixth and
Montgomery streets at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Addresses at Lewis and Clark Exposition grounds.
Opening of the Exposition by President Roosevelt

by electricty (roin Washington, D. C.
Firing of Lewis and Clark Centennial salute of 10c

guns.
Viewing of exhibits by visitors for first time.
Dinner and rception to guests of Exposition in New

York Building.
Band concert.
A special weather forecast made by District Fore-

caster Edward A. Beals predicted partly clouded skies and
showers.

CckbnttM legal Early. ing and tbe street liued with thousands
of people in holiday attire and cheeringThe celebration of the holiday began

! the procession as it paased along theearly. The buildings of tbe Exposit.on
were opened at noon, but the visitors ? decorated thoroughfare, tbe whole

were allowed on tbe grounds at 8 o'clock formed P"" will wer
witness again, and which will long rein the morning, and many took advant- -

memories of those fortu-Ur'- emin in th soage of the opportunity to obtain "squat.
A n t0 hold il- - li e8tlmtodrights" to a favorable location

full force of tfcket-eeller- s, gate-keepe- j th proceeeion was about one mile

and other attendants were in evidence, la '"n"10- -

in readiness for tbe expected rush.
Work among tbe military organism-- ;

tions wbo took part In tbe exercises
started early and the troops were in
position by 9 :30 o'clock.

At 9:30 o'clock Grand Marshal of the'
Day Colonel E. Z. Steever, with staff
and aids, were in position at tbe head of

the parade. Sixth and Montgomery
streets. Here they awaited the arrival
of Fairbanks' carriage,
under the escort of Troops B ond D,
Fourth Cavalry, Captain E. B. Winans,
commanding. The Vice-Preside- in
company with President H. W. Goode,
left tbe home of the latter, Twentieth
and Flanders streets, at 9 :20 o'clock, and
proceded by way of seventh street to the
head of the parade. About 9:46 the
Congressional party in carriages began
to file away from the Portland Hotel
Tbe distinguished visitors were accom-

panied by tbe speakers of tbe day and a
committee of tbe directors of the Lewis
and Clark Exposition.

Pares Moved at II.
4

Sharply at 10 o'clock, tbe parade be-

gan to move down Sixth street toward
the Hotel Portland, the other troops
falling in behind as tbe procession
passed tbe street on which each brigade
was situated. With 2000 troops in line,
SO carriages and six bands, tbe whole
formed a spectacle such as has seldom,
if ever, been witnessed in Portland.
Tbe troops appeared in full drees uni-

form. With colon flying, bands play- -

I

teeaters of Day

David H Moore, D D S S D, Methodist
Episcopal1 bishop for the diocese ot Ore-go- a,

the invocation.
H VV Goode, president of the Lewis

and Clark Centennial and American
Pacific Exposition and Orioental Pair.

George E Chamberlain, Governor of

Oregon.
George H Williams, Mayor of Port-

land.
Jefferson Myers, president of the

Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition
Commission of the State of Oregon.

Clarence D Clark, Dni ted States Sen-

ator from Wyoming, acting chairman of

the Senate committee of tbe Lewis and
Clark Exposition.

James A Twaney, Representative in
United States Congress from Wisconsin,
chairman of the House committee to the
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

H A Taylor, First Assistant Secretary
of the United States Treasury ; chair
man of the United States Government
Board to the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion.

Joseph G Cannon, Speaker of the
House of Represenativee of the United
State.

Charles Warren Fairbanks,
of tbe United States, repre-senativ- e

of President Roosevelt to the
opening exercises of tbe Lewis and
Clark Exposition.

Wirt Is PraMeat

Following tbe t, Presi

r r 1
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PUlli ba.

dent Goode telegraphed to President
Roosevelt that the Exposition wan ready
to be opened. A special telegraph in-

strument had been installed in the east
room of the White BoSMB, and there
the President of the Nation held ap-

propriate exercises simultaneously with
those on this fide of the continent.
When he received President Goode'l
message he touched the golden key, and
the electric energy was transmitted to
Portland, to set in motion the machin-
ery of the Exposition and to start the
chimes ringing "America" in the east
tower of the Government Building.

President Good then declared the
- . . . . - .

ffmneiliiaa nainanrl aafl Urn hanrl nhrrarl loklO. MaV ZO. Admiral 1 'O reports tliat 111

the "Star Spangle,! Banner" 10 the ac- - battle th R S he sank I3 of the
coiunaniment of artillerv and cathedral
chimes. Archbishop Christie pronounced ui.V s aud 8!'veu. with 3ii.u1
the benediction, the hand playinj the TV,., followi no vessels Were Slink:
National anthem, and the centennial

and III; cruiserssalute following, one gnn for each vear
aince Lewis and Clark came ud the Dmitri. I'.itiskui and Moll lUiacfa ; Coast -- d.tr ll--

'
U la -- - sasf a. ft. . . . a a 1 r " . 1-- mauiene ni,0r lo wir ..r wunr - .1 ., t a s h;i k tt : o otec i ed crut-e- r SVieUillia
Portland now is.

Thereupm the crowd scattered and k cruiser Irlesin,
throughout the iso acres of land ai d the lur,.e The Sissoi Orel and
320 acres of water of the K.ition s.te. the coasl. lefeuse and

. , and two smaller vessels were
exhibit palace is open and all

the exhibits installed, nie numerous Th Huss'an was
attractions of the grounds and Trail, is is among the
sufficient diversion, and a hen tired the

lost their lives theRussian inEightvisitors rest in one of the numerions
restaurauts or along the terraces, Tiie fleet Ad-h- e

in smi, .may Ktijestvenskv, and com--
seldom in ones power to I

Throughout the afternoon Pe Caprio's j the fleet, were all taken by the
Baud lent to the scene

tbe charm of their music.
The guests partook of a buffet lunch-

eon in the New York baildiag
after the exercises, and then had until
7 o'clock to enjoy themsehes with the
crowds around the grounds. At that
hour they again assembled at a din-

ner in the New York building, after
which they will be tendered a reception
in ihe pravilion to the rear. About 2o0

guests are invited to the dinner, aud
about 20U0 to the reception

Praises Ortgon Pluck.

"My mission here is a very pleasant
office, said Fairbanks,
"I am indebted t the people lor their
kind and generous hospitality I am
fully conscious of the importance of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial and of its
historical and industrial sigmti. am-- t.i
the Pacifi Coast and the Nation in gen-

eral. I am impressed with the pluck
energy and enterprise displayed hv the
people of Oregon in advancing to i'.s
present stage n Exmilion of such
magnitude, and there is every in licit 1011

that it will result in g eat good to the
City of Portland, the State of Oregon
and the entire Northwest

"I have heard the Centennial wide!)
spoken of. It wj- - very favorabi) rtMB--

mented upon in the city of u aahtagtaa,
and in tbe East we hear a greai .lea.
about it. Even- - prospect i that there
will be a large attendae.ce a the Ex-

position on the part of the EaMern peo-

ple. Personally, I am delighted to In-

here and again meet with the people ot

Oregon and the Northwest."

I

ANOTHER EASTERN

OREGON CLOUDBURST

Heppner, Ore., May 31. Four per
sons were drowned aud several others
bad narrow escapes in a cloudburst on
Rbea Creek, south of here, late yester-
day afternoon. The dead:

Mrs. J R. Nnneniaker.
Two children of J. R. Nunemaker.
Child of O. Cox.
The cloudburst took place at the head

of Cason Canyon, which empties into
Rhea Creek at the N'inemaker place. 12

mile from this city. The flood tore down
the canyon, devasted the bottom por-

tions of the large sheep ranch of Nun
maker & Cox, one of the largest sheep
firms in Morrow County, and poured on
to Rbea Creek, doing little damage after
it reached tbe larger creek bottom.

Mr Nunemaker remained in his house
and did not know his wile had gone out
side. Mr. and Mrs Cox had narrow

About 1.00 men have gone to the
scene from this Dlace. but full details cptured
have not yet been received .

FARE TO

CLARK

During the Lewis and Clark
the Southern Pacific Company will

sell classed
thirty days, one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip. For parties of ten or
more travelieg on one ticket, one fare
for the round trip. For organized

of one hundred or more, individual
tickets at one fare for round trip.

Stopover of ten days will lie given at
Portland on all one way reading
hrough that point during the Exposi-
tion. Tickets must he deposited with
Joint Agent at Portland and charge of

cents will be made for extension of

Cost to Visit the Fair.
five day and ten day visit the Ex-

position at to include all ex-

penses, and see everything to be seen,
can be made for f 15.00. Round trip rail-

road fare from Roseburg, fH 00 total
$21.00; ten day visit, $25.00 R. R. fare
$0.00 total $31. Full ii formation may
be obtained on application at South
Pacific Ticket Office, Roseburg. m2Uti

A Double Drowning.

Clarence Page, aged about 20, and
Dale England, aged 14, were drowned in
the Mckenzie river, a quarter of a mile

Hendricks' Ferry, lfi miles east of

Engene, Sunday. In company with the
England boy's father and uncle, the
boys were rowing on the at a
point where the water was very swift.
The boat ran afoul of some sawlogi and
capsized.

ROJESTVENSKY WITH SKULL

FRACTURED IN JAP HOSPITAL

Greatest Naval Victory on Record Japs Losses

Very Slight Lack of Discipline on Part

of Russian Seamen.

...
,jtstVMlsky itunUy

w.irshiw captured prisoners.
Battleships HorodillO

Alexander armored Admiral Nakahunon
Yhldiuil

mirai
JeiirchuR; repair-shi- p uuU-hatka- ;

destroyers. battlesbij) Veliky,
ironclads Admiral Seuiavin

Jl'eueral Admiral ApraxiueEvery
captured. flagship seriously damaged.

Rear-Admir- al Nebogatoff captured.
captains engagement,

Japanese escaped practically undamaged.
YiTi'j' Lirals Volkersham Nebogatoff,

mandiug Russian prisoners
Administration

LEWIS

AND FAIR

Japanese.

Washington, May 31 The State nt

has received the following

cablegram from Tokio, dated today :

Kojestvensky's skull fractured, re-

quiring operation ; serious, but not
dangerous. Total lapanese losses up to
date, sunk, three off-

ice-- killed, about 'M0 men killed and
disabled."

JaajRcu Last Three Tsraessbaats.

n. May :11. The Japanese
I.eiMti i: today received the following
from

"It is officially announced that in 'he
las' naval battle the damages sustained

with

in
111

the

n.

VLADIVOSTOK, JAPAN'S NEXT POINT OF ATTACK.
tnl. - tr- - hH I, armogtsi within a frry utnr. Jii.in g

t tK ! .!. ..f Vluimntok. th .1t Di.rt in th fr rt n R'w t

.1 Barrf ua a figuiua bomtnnliuaut from tb ava. whilr 11 tht Nugi aixl

Kiiiiir' atnrdT will lnuk afir Tliff Kuaaiait an that VladiT.wtk
Port lb Japancar bIic that th-- will hT mach !a tronbl im

r during ,J:T.wt. k. inaauiucb aa they rvgwd it aa much , ikrr Uaid,a,
tie v thomuehlT familiar aitb Trv that duo tucre ia dinrrt, of
dclrDSs ulun tbe last couj.lt of

by our fleet were very sliuht ami none
of our battleships, cruisers, destroyers
and other -- hips was lost, except three
torpednhoats.

"Under iuierial command. Admiral
Togo was authorized permit oga

toff to submit to the Cz:r the reports 011

the lost battle and a list of Russian
killed, wounded and prisoners The
Admiral was also au'h oized to release
on parole the surrendered officers of
in 1.: t , . . i .. ...4 --1. ... . i'i 11victual wrn, 'J northwest, attacked

"Rojestven-k- y
j &nt promptlv threw

o ,ijrlliEed
the oiciovy ..

the last report in this retpect due
to clerical

Grtatr if Since Trafalgar.

Berlin, May 30 Naval critics say
that the war has entered on the last

phase in which the Japanese eiittiniHr.il

of the sea will continue until the end

The ha tie of Saturday is called the
greatest fleet action for 100 years, or

round tickets to Portland, limit Trafalgar, and is
.

here as
at

par-

ties

tickets

fifty
time.

A to
Portland,

above

three

Tokio:

being

immeiiBelv greater than the Adri

atic sea fight in lstitfor the naval battle
of Santiago or Manila in 1SVIK.

Tof.0'1 PritM Arrrvt la Port

Washington, May 30 The Japanese
Legation has received a report from To

slating that the Russian war vease 1

captured by Admiral Togo arrived
us follows : Orel, at Maizuru;

1 , Apraxine and Senivin, at SaseLo.

Wuundrd Sailors Washed Ashore.

London, May 30. dispatch from

.!.. Japan, says that Hundreds of

Russians, many of them badly wounded

are coming ashore at Yamagucbi.on the
coast of Japan, opposite the Straits of

Corea, in boats or clinging to wreckage.

Gloom in Russia.

St. Petersburg, Vlay 25. There were
many touching incidents in corrul jra
of the Admirality, which were
thin afternoon with the wives and
ilies of officers and on board the
Russian soips, inquiring piuousiy fur

news of loved ones. They had already
heard thd that the fleet had
been practically annihilated, and most
of the wept, and some of
fainted when Admirality announced

news.
Owing to the decision of the newspa-

pers to suspend Monday publications,
only telegrams are being printed on ily

sheets. The Novo Vremya alone com-

ments e 11 tonally on the battle under

the
ene- -

where
drink

the caption, "The of Fate llus
Struck." The paper nays:

"Russia has tit-- 11 tepioachtd
putting too much trust God, sending
too many ikons U the war and not
enough men. The retail is now the
language of the Americans, the hands
of 'the men lehiud guns.' We Kus-sia-

will be patient until the full re-

sults art

Blvk peaaimisaa teigns among the
public.

Commander Iam TafcaaMga, naval at-

tache of Japan I., the I'ni'el States,
was at the White House early today and

abort will
lft

Un4 auir
vrtrruia it. will

be aiMitlirr Arthur, but
ntturallr

thing baa beu tbo
yara.

to Ne

kio
safe-

ly,

the

fain

the
tbe

cnmmiiuic ited the above information to
the ('resident.

Ma) Have Scattlcd

London. Mhv 11

of the Daily Telegraph says
the completeness of the Russian de'e t

was largely due to a iii s'aken ha tie
formation. The armored ships were o
the starboard si le. the rui-e- rs and gun- -

boats on the port side
Tha .Ixi.anese main force, comini; from

1, M""'"" i the the port line
was taken 10 Satbo i, mto dis

.aval Hospital omer ()rder Jhif ,tle starboard
Irom destroyer , . , . .

errors.

trip ein,,

river

being

K

filled

men

rumors

women them

Hour

in

know

an--

Ships

short duration, hut the sinking ol so
many iron clads and the surrendering
of others without lighting, the cor- -

r spondeiit says demands investigation
Flower of Russian Navy.

St Petersburg. May V. The flower
of Ihe KassiaD raw was included 111 the
ships lost in the battle with Admira
Toga. Many of the vessels were com
pleled onlv last vear and were of the
latest type.

The Borodino was a first-clas- s battle
ship, completed in HUM. of l:t.51ti tons

and l'i.000 horsepower
giving her a speed of alrout IS

knots.
The Alexander III was a sister ship of

llorodiuo, and was also completed in
MM

The Admiral Nakhiminoff was an at
more. cruiser ( So24 Ions
aud !MKH) mdic.tted horsepower, giving
her a speed of II knots S:,e hail a coin
plement of aboa! rh7 officers and men.

Ihe Dmitri DoMskoi was an armored
cruiser ol ti20tl tons, sheathed, of TlHrO

ii.dicated horsepower, aud had a
of about 111 knots. Her crew numbered
510 officers and men

The Vladimir Monomach was a

sheathed cruiser of 5.V.K1 tons and 7000

indicated horsepower. Her crew num-

bered 550 officers aud men.
The Admiral Oual.akoff. a coast de-fe- n

e iron, lad w as ol 4048 tons displace-

ment aud 5000 indicated horsepower.
She was completed in 1K05, and had an
armored belt ten tin he- - thick. Her
speed was estimated at 10 knots, aud
she carried 418 officers and men.

The Svietlana was a protected cruiser
of 3802 tons displacement, had 3828 in-

dicated horsepower, was completed in
18U7, and had a speed of about 20 knots.
She had a complement of 300 officers

and men.
The protected cruiser Jemtchug was

of 31(18 tons displacement and 17,000 in-- .

dicHted horsepower, giving her a speed
of about 23 knots Her crew numbered
310 officers and uien.

The repairship Kamtchatka was a
most important unit of Admiral Kojest
veiiHkv's fleet. She is understood to
have been fitted up with every scientific
appliance available for the repair of war-

ship-, ami was dixcribed a- - being a
"Moating workshop." She was launch-- e

I at the new Aduiirality yard, St. Pet;
ershurg Novemlier 1, 1902 She was of
7'JU0 tons displacement, was capable of

carrying 8MB ton- - of coal, and mounted
six small puck-tir- guns. She h id
transport accommodation for 42 officers
and 1000 men.

The trtesseu was probably an auxil-
iary cruiser, but her name is not given
in any of the naval lists available.

The battleship Orel is a sister ship of
the Basodiao, sml the same complement

I officers aud men.
The battleship tfioolai I is of 9T'2 tons

displacement and H000 indicated horse
power, giving her a speed of about H
knots. Her complemeat is tH othcera
and men.

The cast-lefens- e ironclad Admiral
Sen iavia is a sister ship of the Admiral
Ooahakofl

.

lumilll KWO 1 . - . . ,
"

W 9 ... the U with anMay - ,s veterans they were ,o.,ion.l war afhaek
ginning ol the end. 1 can see no other the faligu,-o- f the n-- .1 nr.l .n.l in : .- -

uteoaae than that Uu-n- a

-- ue KM iieace This w as
to

Dewey's eoaaasaat he wis
the of the sustained

by the Russian "In
the victory of the Japanese

will have
Admir.il

todav when
losses

fleet. my opinion stage was decorated, a
may be at-- j Urge of occuovimra

tributed lo their training and prepared- - potion on right and a picture of
ness. IKiubtless the same spirit shown
in the ass; nils on Port Art) ur was ex
hibited. Such advices as we have indi
cate the Japanese achieved their victo
ry hy hurling torpedo boats against the
en my.

RUSSIAN ARMY

MAY REVOLT

St. Petersburg, May 31 General
L nievitch wi-- e the czar today that
the news of K"jeetveusky's defeat has
-- oread through the army in Manchuria
and tbe soldiers are now in open revolt,
lie declares the war must be ended,
pototinf out that under such condi ions

c lutinuation of the war is
Ku-sia- 's leading newspaper, the Novoe

Vrema. demands that the people take
the of state in their own hands
Ihr'irand Duke Alexief's organ. Slo-- I

ux, says Ku-s- ia has had calamities
en,. ugh, and demands a change of e

that will g've the country peace
Humors are spreading that the cxar in

to abdicate. Tbe grand dukes
ire hold a meeting tonight.

m iuisters. generals and admirals in-

terviewed today say Russia has lost her
sea power for half a century to come

i hey think pea re will come immediate. y

aud that Kngland and America will
he.p modify Japan's demands. Internal

-- f irms will then bring about the re
eneratiou of Kns-i- a

WINNER OF "TRAIL"

POEM PRIZE

Portland. June 1. It developed yes
terday that the winner of the prize for the
official Lewis Clark balla on the Trail

not a man, but a woman T..e
tohn Malcolm Graham turned out to
a non de plume. The writer is Mrs. A.

A. Lindsley, wife of A. A. Lindsley. ex- -

-- tate treasurer of Washington Mrs
Lindsley has been residing in Portland

uearly a year past.
About two weeks ago the idea of com

Ieting for the prize overtook her. She
took a p.id of paoer, it on her
knees and penciled the words of the
prize winner. When she had finished
be showed it to her sister, Mrs C C

V:in Etten, of Olvmpia, who was visit

ing with her at the time. Mrs Van
Km en said it was not bad, and accord-
ingly the was typewritten and
submitted. Mrs Liudsley was formerly

rapher for the supreme court of
Washington, and came to Portland to
take a simM.ir p isition with a Portland
con. ern. sue is a graduate 01 Ann

rbor.
I' tie poem follows:

Trail.

The call comes stroug aud insistent
Out of the west oh, hark

"Follow through hail or sun the trail
Biased by and Clark!"

tin with the blanket and saddle.
Ride like the devil possessed.

Swift on the way by night and day;
Hit the trail to tbe west

Stin of the wind in our
Crunching of hoofs on lajal,

WhateVr betide, pause not, but
Stra ght to the promised land.

W batman of sails on the ocean.
Gleaming of gold in the hills,

tilory of grain on the harvest
I'pcurltng smoke from the mills.

tiff with the saddle and blanket,
kindle our hearthfire's spark.

Heie's all hail to tbe westward trail
Bl zed bv Lewis and Clark.

Runaway Boy Sent Home.

Eugene, May 31 Yesterday after
noon Benny Goodman, an
boy from Roseburg. gJt off the north

train here, having beaten his
way. Chief of Stiles, after ques- -

tioning the lad, le.irned that he had run

away from home. The chief called up
the boy's father, Alfred Goodman at
Roseburg, aud asked bim if the boy

should be sent home The father was

surprised that the boy was in Eugene, as

he had been at hame only a few hours
before. He was returned, however, on

last night's

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED AT

ROSEBURG AND SOLDIERS HOME

Imposing Ceremonies, Patriotic Speeches and a
Wealth of Floral Offerings in Honor

Nation's Valiant Dead.

With one accord the people of this broad land united
a?ain Tuesday in doing honor and perpetuating the mem-
ory of the nation's heroes, who, having fought good
fight, have answered last roll call and are now num-
bered among the firand Army of Eternity. Roseburg ob-
served the day no les appropriately than the other cities of
the country. It decorated the graves of the departed veter-
ans who lie within the city's cemeteries and honored those
of the living who offered their services in defense of their

41couinr nag when strife threatened to desecrate
destroy it.

VpiHIVa.
quent aildre--sshington. lvery h.,re.f spared nointe.1 JLlnaa

shown report

nffairs

rested

ballad

Lewis

faces,

ride

wain,

bound
Police

train.

the
the

m . .eie merest 10 nts oration ina irreuiva efcxh ia the loOH lea the members of pleased the old ve erans. It was indeed. , .D 1 -
ei an uni an able effort and the

pany l, assembled at the opera houst
where appropriate exerci-e- s were held
The beautifully

picture Washington
j the

impossible.

v

t

1

r

The

'.

!

,

i

Lincoln on the left, and the exercises
were largely attended by the citizens of
the town aud tributary country.

The Roseburg orchestra furnished
music for ibe occasion and its first
number was decidedly appropriate and
was most excellently rendered. It was
a new and unique arrangement of the
"national aire," including "Just Before

the Battle Mother," and made a great
' hit with the old comrades and tbe soi-- I

dier boys, the latter in their prime and
vigor presenting a picture the like of

j
w hicb was presented by their gray
haired sires when they marched off to
uphold the sure and stripes in 1 M0.

Prafraai at Oarra ease

The progrann was under the direction
of Reno Post. G. A. R.. Past Commander
John Wright, officiating.

Music. Orerture, "Medley of National
Aire" 4 rchestra.

Ritualistic Ceremonies Reno Poet.
Readiug of Poet Orders Comrade

Dine.
Song. "Amrica." Orchestra accom-

paniment Choir.
Invocation Rev Ritchey
Music, Orches'ra.
Original Poem. "The Hero Dead"

Geo. W. Kimball.
Song. "Brave Hearts Sleep On"

Choir.
Oration Rev. Hicks.
Music. Selected Orchestra.

or

j C yd.CI RAO
congratulated by the old com-

rades.
Afterasss Exercises.

At noon all business houses about the
rity closed and scores of citizens with
their families went over to the Oregon
Soldiers' Home, where the most im-
posing ceremonies of the day were con-

ducted, beginning at 2 JO o'clock. Com-
pany D, headed by Rose burg's excellent
new band, marched over to the Home
and iarticipited in the exercises. M.
McCoy, commander of Reno Post, pre-
sided and made a few appropriate re-

marks. Tbe following program was
rendered :

Music Band.
Male Quartet Sanders, Agee, Bu-

chanan. Cosbow.
Remarks-- M. McCoy.
Music Band,

j Oration Rev. W. C. Renter.
Music Band.
Commandant Elder, of the Soldiers'

Home, oecu iei a place 00 the rostrum,
in tbe bean'iful grove where tbe exer-
cises were held, with the orator and
presiding officer. At the conclusion of

the program a line of march was formed
in front of the main Home building in
the following order : Band, militia, old
veterans. Relief Corps, citi.-ns- and to

, a solemn dirge all marched to tbe Home
ceoietery, where each of the graves
were marked with a flag and a wreath of
flowers. Here the ritualistic exercises
o the Womans' Reiief Corp were con-

ducted. Co. D d'ed a salute of three
v li.eys. and the exercises ciosed with

Benediction Rev J. A Towuseod. the sounding of taps by Prof. J. A.
Worthy of special mention was the Norling. director of the Roseburg band,

elorjaent and appropriate oration deliv- - In the evening the lateiy organized
e ed by Rev. Hick-- , pastor of tbe Bip- - band favored the ritiz-n- s of Roseburg
tist church, a native of the "Sunny with a splendid free open air concert in
Sooth," yet imbued vi h the same the s)nre at the intersectiouof Jackson
patriotism and loyalty, characteristic of aud Oak streets,
all true American citizens. His eio-- I concluded on second page)

WE PAY CASH FOR PRODUCE
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ALL MEMBERSHIPS ARE EQUAL

One person can hold but one Membership.
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Pure goods are handled and full weight and measure
given. The interests of the producer, the capitalist and the
consumer are harm nizel by treating each with fareness and
justice. Da you believe in co operation? Then try our New
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